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Washington Citt, June 28th. 1852.
Much anxiety is fell here in regard to the

political whereabouts of Merer*. Toomb* and
Stephens of Georgia, and Clingninn of North
Carolina. Rumor state* that Mr. Toombs will
tnke the earliest opportunity to define his po-
sition, which, it ia believed, will he adverse to
the nominees of the Baltimore Whim Conven
lion; ditto in regard to Mr. Clingmon. Should
such prove lo he the case, Georgia and North
Carolina will wheel into the Democratic co-
lumn. The popularity of Mr.Clingman in hia
district (the first) is very great, and his influ-
ence can turn the scale either way as it may be
exerted. Mr. C. is not n reliable politician; al-
though professedly a VVhi£,yet hi* leanings and
sympathies have, for the past few years, been
decidedlv Democratic. He is ot the same,
school of politicians with Mr. Venable. and
may be accounted an extiemesl in his peculiar
and sectional prejudices and views. It is pret-
ty generally conceded that Mr.C. can control
the vote of the State in the approaching elec-
tion.

The Pennsylvania Contested Election Case
still occupies the time of the House, Thesit
ting member, it is thought,will retain his seat.

Owing to the continned inclemency of the
weather, the Whig Ratification Meeting was
agaiu postponed until to night, (Monday,)
when a large gathering is anticipated, in conse-
quenceof the present very flattering state ol
the weather.

1 fear 1 shall tire your readers with repeated
paragraphs in reference to Mr. Clav'scondition.
Hia warmest and dearest friends did not believe,!
one month ago, that he could have possibly
survived until now. Vet the old patriot still
live*, but this is all. He is very low, and we
are prepared at any moment tohear ol his death

Henhico.
P. S. Sevkn O'Ci.ock. P. M.?Mr. Clay is

as low its he can be 'o be alive.
_

His physi-
cians think if the present oppressive weather
continues, he canuot survive twenty four hours

H ?

CONGRESS? Monday
Sknatk.?Mr. Walker presented petitions

from citizens of Washington, praying the re-
moval of the ailatuhus tree frotn Ihe public
grounds.

Mr. Mason presented petitions praying an
appropriation for the repair and construction
of the Long Bridge on its present site.

Mr. Shields reported a bill extending the
provisions of the act allowing the department
to sell and dispose of unused and abandoned
military sites; and (he same was considered
and ordered to be engrossed. -

The Chair laid before the Senate a message
from the President, enclosing copies of Ihe
letter by M. Hulsetnann ou withdrawing from
his position near the United States, and the
reply thereto.

Mr. W'eller submitted a resolution referring!
the charges ou file against the Commissioner]
to run the Mexicanboundary to a select com-
mittee of live. Laid over.

The Senate then proceeded to the consider-!ation of Executive business.
House ok REt'REsKMTATtvEs.?Mr. Olds]

asked but did not obtain leave to introduce a
preamble and r« solution asking for tlieuppoint
ment of a select Committee to investigate a
charge, founded on '"public rumor," as to the
connexion of Secretary Corwin. as an attor-
ney, witli the Gardiner claim.

After further proceedings, the House resum-j
ed the consideration of the Pennsylvania con-j
tested election case.

Ruffles ps. Rags.?What a blessing it is
for a rogue to have some " standing" in socie-
ty ! We have seena man sentenced to three
years imprisoumentforstealiug a half barrel of
sugur. True it was a second oflence, and was
law. But then he wore a ragged coat, and his
face wore a rougher hue lit in the lily lingered
gentry arouud hint; and who cared for him??
Nobody, of course. "Shut up the loafer; who
cares forftiw/" is ti:e language and feeling ol
all " respectable puople." We have seencare-
worn faces confined to prison for au equal
length of time, for offences scarcely greater,
and whete we knew that want had driven to
madness and desperation. Society, especial-
ly " respectablepeople," (that means lich. now-
adays, you know,) said, " served 'um right,"
and piety and philanthropy slept easy.

A short time since, a man stole some $90,
000 frotn the Suffolk Bauk in Boston?stole it
genteelly; and he was called a " defaulter."?
He was not a thief; oh! uo, not he. He was
a defaulting bank officer. Able counsel aided
him in his defence. He was tried amidst a
group of sympathising friends, and hundreds
prayed, as does the mockery of an old indict-
ment: "May the good Lord send you a safe
deliverance." He wore fine clothes. Then he
had done up the thing ou a magnificent scale,
too. This is why he had friends around him,
and was not called a thief. This gigantic de-
fault made his sin white as snow in the eyes of
his friends.

Well, this man?Mr. Brewer was his name?
was tried the other day in Boston, found guilty,
and sentenced to one day's solitary confine-ment, and three years in the Slate Prison!?
The humane judge expressed uiucti sympathy
and regret at being obliged to sentence him so
long. If lie has made his whole property safe,
he gets $30,000 a year for his services to the
State. Whether he hus done this or not, he
will be respected when he comes out, and per I
haps be pardoned before his time is out.

Suppose a mdn hud stolen a horse worth it]
hundred dollars: would he have been sentenced
to less than three yeuts ? The probability is,h« would have received six years, if he was a
poor man, and was not able to wear a fine coat.What encouragement there is for honesty
among the children of ignorance and waul,
when they see men who get good salaries steal-!ing their $ 100,000 at a time, aad receiving a les*!
sentence than those who steal $100 >o savethemselves from starvation ? But there is uristocracv of thieves, as well as other professions.

W Providence Mirror.

ill FINE FASHIONABLE HATS.-JUfc Just received a few Jozen more of th >ee pop-ular new style Canton Straw Hats, which for thelatt liew weeks have been so rnuch called for.Also, a few ruure dozens of those beautiful M lbwhite Nankeen and Pear! color.huh and low crown
soft tresell Felt Hats for Gentlemen and Boy6.

Public attention is alto invited to a good assortment of very bands me fashionable Biatk Mole<-kii
dress Ua.s of my own manulacture, at the low
prices ot ?2 50, #3, $3 50.

JOHN DOOLEY,jo 24?ts g. Main street.
H 1 A NO FOKTES.-lH\u25a0EipDSl AYLOR U constantly receiving

\u25a0 U II y*uoerior Piano Fortes rem Nunn
" " & Cla'k, and other celebrated mak-
ers, and asis the attention of purchasers to hisStock, which be will warrant, and will sell at very
moderate prices.

Pianos repaired. Tuned, let o t hire, and taker,
in exchange, at his Piano Forte aor Music StorejeSl?ts 160 Halo Street.
/JV_ The subscriber will uk.-

Cows, Ac., to grM-^gLjhfl
in a nr.4 rate meadow near the city,on
reasonable terms. Apply to mmmsmmrn

SAM'L A. REKVE,
je 23?1 w* At Marshall Liverjr Stables.

FOB KENT, a hist rate large Brick
Dwelling,with every convenience, situated ai
iter, ectioa of Marshall and Sixth streets Thi>

house baa lately been repaired and beautified
throughout. Itbaa about 10 rooms, and is delight
hilly situated. Rent ®4UO p< r annum; and poase*
sion may bo bad immediately.

TOLER &. COOK,
je 84 Genera! Agents

dl FOR KKJYT. t«o oewlv built three storj
Jd House*, with pu pipes A/ou#ho«t- on Mali

street, b.tween 2nd and 3rd itrx.nU Apply to
my gg-tt W. OOP DIN

fOb MKNT.-lbrt-e omce<, auitauie tor
\u25a0\u25a0professional men?one adjoining oar office,
in LmL's Row, and ttoe other two in the Law Build
teg. Apply to u. TOLER it COOK,

to 17 General AgenU.

UtRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
yesterday.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.-R Chllowm- J
Callowav, Bedford; G B Gihson. Faramlle:
W H Wilson, P F Sou'hall, P J Grtgg, Ame-
lia; S H Wootten, Prince Edward; R Milch-
ell, Tennessee; R B Eegleston, Nottoway; J
T Van Dasoa, Amelia; A Cardozo. Powhatao;
E A Hawkes, Amelia; S F McGehee, Char-
lotte; D Moren, Lynchburg; J H Ellia, Gooch-
land; H Venable, VV H Venable', C H Scott, P
Edward; K P Bullock, W Green, N C; R Ad-
onis, Petersburg; M Hastings, New York;_F B
Esler, Ornnge: A G Jenkins, Spottsylvania. L
Emmerson, Augusta; W P Douthart, Buck-
ingham; Mr Snead, Fluvanna; W Fountaiue.
Goochland; J J London, Richmond.

EXCHANGE HOTEL?O B Williams,N
Orleans; E F Grey, US N; VV B Preston.
Montgomery; R VV Crenshaw, California; G
T Coa'ter, King William; J Matthews, Tappa-
hannock; J Johnson, N C; J E Powers, o
Petrie, New York; Mrs Williams, child anil
servant, New Orleans; M Blitz, City Point, C

A McEvoy. Paris; E H Fitzhugh, VV heeling;
TS Coles, Va; G H Rose, W H Bngga, I b

Beits, C C Bell, Univeiaity ofVa; J Jenkins,
Portsmouth; J J Atkinson.J T Atkinson, Bat
timore; Mrs Starke and daughter. Miss Herks,
R S Heiks, W N Starke, Orleans; Dr L
B Minor, U States Navy; R Burkett, AIexan-

"aMERICAN HOTEL.?T Ritchie, Wash,
iigton; CPontez and V W Brickenhoff.N Y;
J Milbev and J Jackson, King & Queen; W H
Welch and W J Smith, N York; W Rogers,
Baltimore; J A Marshall, N C; J A Pelmer.
Clarkesville Va; Gov J ludell, servant and S
V Indell, Raleigh N C; J W Downey. N C;
M M R Todd, J R Harmanson, S D Kenne
dy, Uui'y of Va; C E Woolteo, Georgia; Win
S Cummings, Amherst; T G Mathers, NC;
D Conrad, Winchester Va; C T Davis, V»; W
P Ddhney, Powhatan: J D Roberts, Ronn
oke; E Whitman, J Prince, Jr, Baltimore.

CITY HOTEL.?J E Mallory, Hanover C
H; S Mowry, Penu; H A Whittle, Lynchburg;
S S Bryant, Ala; J E Meriman, Mt Vernon,
Ky; S D Burk, Burkesville; A S Williamson,
Ameliu; Isaac Eppes, Nottoway; WW Bio-hop, U S Navy; P Brackett. J L Smith, and
J E McCulloek, North Carolina; J Turner
and son, Lancaster; C L Lukens, Albemarle;
S S O'Reilly, Pittsburg; J S Mathews, Nor-
folk; R M Anderson, Richmond; J VV Spratly,
iSurry; W D Han is. Junction; A L WhalinfJP &l R R; J Moody, Louisa.

Knnge ot the Thermometer
At J. W. Randolph's No. 121, Main street,

YESTERDAY.

7 a. at. ? I 12 m. 5 p. ai.
76 | 80 82

MARINE NEWS
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ARRIVED,
Schi- Mary Willis, Wilson, Norfolk, guano to S

McGruder Jt Sons.
J-chr Yeoman. Cannon, Philadelphia,coal to E ll|

Ciarlte.
SAILED,

Schr Gun powder, Biro. Philadelphia, coal.
Scrhr John Poik John Philadelphia.
Schr Ocean, Mitchell,Baltimore.
Steain»r lloanoke, Pairish, New York. mdze,&c.

Ludiam <fc Watson
i Istearner Belvidere, Gilford, Baltimore, rrtdze, it.
Ludiam & Watson

Ship Helena. Yoltkmann, irom Richmond, fj»
Bremen, was o3' St. Mary's, Sciiiy. 7ih.

Schr lik-hniond, Tally.arra ntN York, 28th.
Schr Westover, Rogers, eld at Boston Stiih, forthis port

pKDAR TAit.? 'ihe moot successtul remedy!I V.V now in us< tor the cure of incipient Consump jdon, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Putiici SoreThroat, Dyspepsia, diseases of the Kidneys ana'
Liver, King's Evil, Piles, Tetter, and all diseases!
arising from impure blood and enfeebled state oil
the system.

Baltikorse, May 27, 1852.Mrs. Norris?Dear Madam : Permit me to say to
you, lor the benefit ofothers similarly afflicted, that
1 whs taken last November, wiih a severe cough ana
a general weakness that completely piostrnted me
For several mouths i was so tar reduced that 1
could notattend tomy business. Ibecame so weak
that! was not a'oie to sit up for more than a bal
hour st a time, when I would be compelled to lie
down to gain strength I tried a dozen differenta 1 tides, recummeuden to meas cuses, but received
no relief from any of them. My cough and weak-
ness increased, aud, in fact, I was so far gone, thai
I seriously thought 1 should die, when I heard oi
your valuable medicin', the Cedar Tar. I tried it
ind 1 had taken it but a few days before 1 found
freat relief. My appetite became so good that

could eat everything was put before me. I
would comuieui it to all afflicted like myself, as *

certain cure, ior I consider myself now perfectly
well. Yours, respectfully,

JUIIN F. MARTIN,
No. 123 Franklin street.Home Testimony.

We arc permitted to lelier to the followingper
sons, citizens of Richmond and vicinity, out of a
large number, ( ho, from motives of delicaey, prefV r that their names should not be made public,)
who have received great benefit from the use of the
Tar: Wm. C. Crump, Dentist, H Meseke, Jsmes
R. Moore, John B Dodd, Charlottesville, Va.

Call and see certificates.
Beware of counterfeits. The genuiie ar-

ticle is tor sale bv
P. HORTON REACH,9I Main street,Sole Agentfor Richmond, and

je 10 General Agent for Eastern Virginia.
C'CONOMY is WEALTH.?FRANKLihI-J CLOTHING STORE.?The subscribers, Merchant Tailors, w.)uld respectfully inform ihe citizen.-
of Richmond and its vicinity that they have estabished, at No. 13:4 Main Street, KichmondVa., abranch of their PhiladelphiaClothingWarehouse, where they now have ready l#* inspectio!
one ol the largest and must superior stocksof Ready
Made Clothing in thecity of Richmond, of the verjbest materials and workmanship, which we wil
sell tron. 2G tc 2C per cent, less than any other es jlablishment in the city.

Also, a large stock of gentlemen's furnishingGoo-'?, such as Shirti, Collars, Cravats, PocketHandkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, <fcc.
R. DECOU Ac CO ,

ap 10?d3m No 132 Main street.
EAK. OHEsTS AXI) STOOPING.^HOULDUIIS.?CaII at BENNETT AjjREERS,Druggists, Main street, and fit yourself toJune ot the Shoulder Braces which th» v have lorIsale.

Taey expand the Chest, strengthen the Back,and iu a shorttiaceget the wearer in thehabitoiholding tneinseives erect and manly. They costbut a trifle.
irushes, for the cure of Rupture or Hernia, agreat variety at low prices, at

BENNETT icBEERS', Druggists,
J v 125 Main street

Biia, fAl'tlt,?Bill Paper ol various stylet
\u25a0 and qualities.

Foolscap Paper, ruled close, for Counting Houseuse.
Letter Papers, American. French and English.Envelopes, large aud i mall, self sealing.Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals, D*y Books, &cMemorandums, Pass Books and Diaries lor 1852.Ink of themost celebrated manufactures.Gold arid Steel Pens, in infinite varieties.We are prepared to sell the above articles at our

uMiallow pric s, and we would solicit a call from*11 whoare in want of Books or Stationery
GEO. M WEST & BHO.,

J Exchange Bookstore.
f^?7 s* u"«ern .Uaiiufac-

TSS isA-cSi"
?? Exchange BrokciE'SCH&BSD "looMoVI 114

75,000 do white Pine Board.
\u2666eauoned Oak board.; 18,000 do do iich p^r
wood ; 10,100 do 14 inch C heart Step Pltnk n iu-

R & G. WHITFIELD.
Best London porter am»~o3TDFORT WINE, for s.le by

, U

EDWIN WORTH AM A CO
CUMAP TEAS.?Constantly receiving a sup-plyof Teaa, iresh, by every arrival. A large
assortmentalways on band, retailing atSOper centleaa than usual prices. Call and examine.

. HULBT * KING,J« 18 Old Market and 233 Broad street'

B 1,1)11 LIC& BULPHfcK
FBOtt THE OLUK LICKBPHIN«fI, IN hEM-

TDCKY.?Freah suopliea ju.treread. TOtoBui-
phurWater is well and favorably k"Owr. Pew?"
ofbilious baHts or with a tendency to affec-

tions.or other diseases incident to tbe warm montJi.
of summer, or those suffering from
symptoms, will find great advantage from It* «ae.
As a cooli«« aperient, it posaeaaea many advanU
gea over the ordinarysaline U acrion
on tbebowels is more natural, and ita efleet of £»?
ing strmsth and tone to the dilative org'jna, ren-
der it (in® of the roost desirable remedial agenta. It
hM within itself the *lementa of its own preaervs-
tion and we are, therefore, enabled to otter it as
nprtVet as to its outward c baracteriatics, and With
the certainty that all its properties as a remedial
«BPnt areretained, as il taken fresh from the Spring,
fu its composition, it is identical with the Harrow-
a&te Spring, ofEngland. We are tbe only agents
U t its sale in this city. Our supplies are rtceircd
direct from the Spring.

All Blue Lick Water in bottles sold by ua will be
branded thus,"Blue Lick Water, Purcell, Ladd &

C0., -' tbe words being blown in the glass. The
proprietors, with ths view of placing this Water
within thereach ef all, put it at so low a price that
we feel warranted in saying that it is the cheapest
Mineral Water in the United States.PURCELL, LAUD & CO., Genl Agents

je 17 For the Blue Lick Sulphur Water.

BELTIMi HOME STEAM PACKING.
As agents for the manufacturera we keep on

hand, constantly, an attractive and varied stock olthe above article, made 6f India Rubber. The at-tention of Mill uwnebs, Steamboat and SteamEngine Proprietors and Machinists is particular
ly invited to these goods. Their superiority is now
so universally acknowledgedthat it is almost need-
less to enlarge upon that score. Evidence of this
is found in the fact that they are used in all themost extensivemanufacturing establishments, andby a largeproportion of the steamboat proprietors
notcnly in this country but throughout Canadaand the other British Provinces in North Americain preference to any other descriptions. For SBle,
in every variety and any quantity, by

WILLIAMS& BROTHER, ;
Corner Cary and Pearl sts., Richmond, Va.je 26

CUKAtt THE TttAOK!-THAVKL;
J LING TRUNKS.? We are determined to close

out oar stock of Trunks, at low rates, for the ba
lance of the travellingseason. We are almost sure
tc suit you, as to style and quality, and as to the
price, that shall be satisfactory, lor we have them
at very low prices, as well as the best qualities.?
Call and see them at the Bo«t, Shoe and Trunk
Saloon, 73 Main stieet.

je 24 WHITE & PAGK.
VTtfTICK.?For the benefit of others, 1 hereby
L l certity that i have received more benefit from
two bottles of Baker's Premium Bitters, in my sicK-
nes3 with the Dyspepsia, than any thing I ever haVf
tried, with the assured confidence that it will ex-
terminate that acnoyina disease.

(Signed)
~

JOHN E. BROOK,
Richmond,June Bth, 1852 je 15 ts

TOOLS.?VV. S. &.G.
J DONNAN ask the attention of Carpenters

and others to their complete assortment of tools,
consisting of?

Bench and MouldingPlanes, every variety,
Hmid,Pannel, Tenon and Cross Cut Saws, part

superior.
Best 0 Steel Socket and Firmer Chisels, all

sizes.
Turner's Chisels, Place 1:003, Drawing Knives.
Shingling, Chopping and Broad Axes, Cast Steel

Augirs and Bit:s, Iron and best Plated Braces,
with 12 to 48 Bitts

| Mtviring Tapes, Hammers, Compasses, Di-
[ridfrfs and vi and 4 fold itules; part of the finest fin-
i-hfd Ivory, which we < ffer for sale on *.hel owest
terms. W. S. & G. DONNAN,

| je 23 No 19 Pearl street.L' AOJtS, It YOU WANT GAITEfi!
BOUTS AND SHOES OF GOOD QUALITY,

call onthe subscriber
Tue subscriber is now manufacturing Ladies'

and Misses' Gaiter Boots and Shoes ot best
qualitythat can be hid in this country. So Ladiet]
in want of Bcots or Shoes of good quality, willplease call and leave orders r.s they will beproper y attended to,ana no pains soared to please

ALEX HILL. 127Main St.,
je ro Richmond, Va.
LKCiiLX, JLADIi & CO.'S EXTRACT
JAMAICA GINGER.?This article will be foundinvaluable during the warm rnorths of summer,

.preventing the injurious effects of a too freeuse otcold water; relieving flatulence or colic occasionedby indigestion or other causes, and preventing in
many instances a tendency to Diarrhoea, Dyaente
ry, &.c.

A tew drops in water, sweetened or not as pre
ferred, forms a pleasantand healthlul beverage.

Purceli, Ladd 4 Co.'s Extract Ginger >s pjepar-;ed from the the true Jamaica root, which alone!possesses thpse valuable properties. je£B j

IMfR.OV fcl> We have
lor sale, two lots on Broad s.reet, each fronting

on the street ft., and each having on it a wood-
en tenement, now renting for $5 per month. For
terms apply to us. TOLKR <fc COOK,

je 23 General Auents.

Bacon.?24 uhus bone siues
12 do clear do

11 do small family Shoulders
5 do Breast Pieces
5 tierces bagged HaresLanding per steamer, for sale by

je 28 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.
rpilE HISTOUY OF UII'HMOND, BYA JOHN P. LITTLE, M D.?A very interest
ing work?written in an easy, graceful stylewell calculated to please?containing much valuable information respecting thisCapital of the "DidDominion." No Virginian should be without a co-py of this desirable little work.
It canbe obtained by calling at MORR S'S BookStore, where also can be found a well assorted

stock of every thing comprised in the Book andSiationery line.
Do cot fail to call at 97 Main St., before purchas-ing elsewhere. je jy

A&iHaljL, FAKIH i<ok SAJLK.?We ofler ior sale one hundred acres ot land, lyingonWhite Oak Swamp,seven miles below the city \u25a0one half of whit?h is cleared?the balance well'wooded.
Ali the cleared land is under a n« w fence. Theimprovements are a small frame cwelling, and thtusual outhouses?ail new. Apply to us

TODER & COOK,
)c ** General A-jents.

Ohl-JiiX; UW AY OOnT i<ttK CASH.U The subscribers, intendingto make a change
in their business, offer their entire slock of DRVGOODS at c <st ior cash, and respectfully ask aluersons wishingto purchase, togive us a call beforepurchasing elsewhere, as we feel confident that t

assoitment of Dry Goods or one selectedwith more care, was never oifered at cost in thismarket Our slock consists of the latest and mostapproved styles. Determined to close, we as.-uretsie public there is no humbugin this advertisemeiit Do not t'org Jt to call at 203 Broad streetbetween 4th and sth streets.mv L fc M ROSE

REMOVAL.? Mrs B. ROSENFELD reaped-fully iniorms her friends and customers taaishe ha- REMOVED her old stand at the carner o!
Streets

l° 106 Colner oi Sixth and Broad
Thankful for the kind pat'onage bestowed uporher at her old stand, since toe death of her hus-band. she solicits a continuance ot the sam« alher new stand,

Corner of Sixth and Broad St*.,2?i.m* Corner below Mr- Courtney.

JUNE IS, 1851»-BY ROANOKE.-Just
" received, a handsome lot of Fashionable Be\u25a0sge Delaine.

Children's and Misses white Cotton Hose at 12 1-2cts per pair
Striped Linen for Boys' Summer ClothingEmbroidered Mualin Curtain.White Linen Drilling lorPants, very cheap,(at

HART& MOSES 1,Je New Store. 63 Main street.
A INS WORTH'S NEW WORK.?The II
<-*- lustra'.ed Old Saint Paul's, a taleol thePlaguein London, by W H Ain.worth?SOrt.

Blackwood's Magazine for June?2s cts
at the Exchange Book Store,

je 25 GEO. M WKST <fe BHO.
OIiAMPOON AND HAIR WASH.-1MsU excellent preparation completely clean.s. thfhair, rcmovjng all scurtf and dandruff; and by it.peculiar action onthecapilliary yesseia, invigorate!

. PJ°nwtes i" growth, and prevent, its fall if:_
.p »<» 25 c»oti per half pint bottle A freshsupply lor sale by r

JE. J. piCOT,-i? Corner opposite the Old Market.
pieces.?Eight d.yan J

rfffOM BTJBAMMHIP COM*<£j2e. PANT'S LINK FOE PHILABELPfifTwrClTY POIIfT AMD NORFOLK ?The
magnificent stiwinihipsPraasylTUla and Vir-
«lnia, will hereafter leave Richmond alternately
Srery WEDNESDAY, for Philadelphia, u shore.

These beautitul steausra arc both new, and are
handsomely fitted up with state-room accommoda
tiona forpaasengera.

Tbe tauie is equal to that of thebeat hotels; anathis roete ia confiJentlyrecommended to the,travel-
lingcommunity, at the moat comfortable, econom-ical, and every way desirable mode of paaaage be-
tween these cities.

Fare to Philadelphia,
Fare to Norfolk $3
No charge ior meal*. Apply to the Agents,

MAYO & ATKINSON. Richmond.
LEVI ELDRID *E, Philadelphia.

N. B.?For the safety of passengers, we haveprovidedtwo of Francis' Life Boats for each ot
these steamships

Second class passengers taken at very low ratea.
my 22 |

r -

TOI jfinfflr
I MORE?TWICE WEEKLY BETWEEN

RICHMOND AND BALTIMORE?Fare 83
Only.?The publicare hereby informed that the
comfortable and commodious low pressure Steam
er MARYLAND, Capt. Charles E. Mitchell, having
been entirely refitted, enlarged, and improved in
every respect, with berths for a large number oi
passengers, and with state rooms tor those who
preferbeing retired, is now on the route between
Richmond and Baltimore. Passengers by this agri e-
b.e and economical line will leave Iticnmond by
tie morning train, on Mondays and Wednesdays,
at 7 o'clock, A. M-, and reach Baltimore on the tol
lowingmornings in time to proceed y the New
Castle and Frenchtown Steamboat line fat half past
6 A M, or with theearly train ot those days to Phil-
adelphia Returning, passengers will leave Balti-
more onthe afternoons of Tuesday and Thursday,
at 4, P M , and connect at the Creek on Wednesday
and' Friday succeeding with the train which ar
rives in Richmond at 4, P M.,_of the same days.

Fare in either direction, 85, (state rooms ana
meals for cabin passengers, extra, except in thecast
of ladies and families, who will have the privilege
of state-rooms free of charge.) Forward cabin
passengers, (includingmeals and lodging onboard,)
$4 50.

Fare forfirst class passengers between Baltimore
and Philadelphia by the New Castle and French
town line. $2 50. For second class do, 81 50. Ma-
kingthe whole fare from Richmond, to Philadelphia
for first class passengers by this agreeable line,
j>7 50 only.

Nor further particulars, or through tickets, apply
at the office of the Richmond, Fredericksburg &
Potomac Railroad Company.

J. B. WINSTON, Ticket Agent.
Office R., F. & P. R. R. Company, JRichmond, March 6th, 1852. J mh 6 i
VI JSCHANICS' UNION ASSOCIA»JItJL TlON.?Office in Exchange building, next

door to the Post Office, Richmond, Va.?ACCU i
MULATED CASH AND GUARANTEE CAPITAL
$50,000. ?M B DEAN, President. Finance Com
mittee: Wm. Patton, G. C. Wood, H. B. Judkins,
A. Wilbur, Actuary.

This Association has declared a dividend of thirty
live and one half per cent for theyearending April
Ist, 1852. No liability to assessment.

This is an Association of Worklrce Men and
others for rh» mutual assistance of each other ir.
:asa of sickness or accident.

By the payment of the followingannual deposits j
you will become a life member, and will be entitled
to a weekly benefit (first week excepted) during
life, if you should be disabled by sickness or ac-
cidentfrom attendingto your ordinary businrss or]
occupation. rcniaies v»!n uiaw In case of sickness]
common to both sexes.
YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 5C

YEARS OF AGE.
Table of Kates.

§2pryr.draws2prw'k. | $7pr yr. draw $7pr.w'i
3 ? " 3«' j 8 " " 8'?
4'?"4"I 9 " " 9 "

5 " " 5 '? 10 « " 10 "

6"" 6 " |
Those over fifty years of age will be charged :'i

psr cent, extra. One dollar and fifty cents admit
sion fee will be charged, in addition to the above
the first year, and must be paid at the time of ap-
plication,and the first year's deposit within thirty
days

Refebknces.?Dog-get &. Anderson, Upholster
ers,corner 13th and Governor sts.. Richmond, Va;
Geo M West & Bro, Booksellers, Exchange Place:
Smith & Marvin, Merchants, Maiu St.; Bowen &
Bruce, Washington Hotel; McDonald & Lyons,
Regalia Manufacturers, Exchange Place; HifcLs-
ton Jt Bro, Furniture dealers, 13th St., do.; ThomasHornbrook, merchant, Wheeling ; A Laing, hard-
ware do, do; Georgt Hardman, builder, do ; J F
Wharton, Editor of Times and Gazette, do ; And,
Mehaliy, Esq, GosporC Foundry, Norfolk, Va; Geo
W Bain, SavingsBank, Portsmouth; J MBlauchard.
Superintendenton Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
Poitsmouth, Va ; Hon Reuben Wood, Governor olOhio; Hon Joseph A Wright, Gov'r of lodiana;
Hon Augustus C French, Gov'r of Uliuois; Hon
Austin A King, Gov'r of Missouri; Hon Richard
Brodhead, Senator from Penn; Hon James M Por-
ter, Easton, do.

All corcnftuilcations should be addressed (post
paid) to A. WILBUR,

Actuaryand General Agent, Richmond, Va.my 11?ts
K. FRANCE <Jfc CO.,

SUCCESSORS OF F. MORRIS & CO.,Dlain Street. Richmond, Va.
Splendid Schemes for June, 1854.

$33,000, 22,000, 11,U00!
Susquehanna Lottery, Class No 27, to bedrawn at Baltimore ou Wednesday, June3oth ?

75 numbers, 13 drawn.
CAPITALS:

1 prize of. $33,0i>0 I 1 prize of $3000
1 do 2:2,000 1 do 2000I do 11,COO |20 do 1230
1 do . 5,495 |20 do 750Tickets $10; halves 5, quarters 2 50.

Certificate ot a package of wholes $120, halves80, quarters 30.
fjf Orders for Tickets m any of theMaryland!

Lotteries will aiaet the mi st prompt and eonfid*n-itia!attention, if addressed to R. FRANCE <fc C0.,!
\lar.agers, or to C. W.PURCELL,mv '?* Richmond, Va
/'illlj UII.EN or ADULiTS, in clear or cloudyj
V weather, are always certain to obtain a tit ojDaguerreotype by calling at the Galleriea of thesubscribers. They have a tine north light, with a!double lense quick working instrument, which'cables them to take children in the shortest!possible time. Parents should bear this in mindJthat next to the child, there it nothing that w;li at jford them so much satisfaction as a truthful likeness of the same; and children should remember!that they will ever regret, should they neglect tosecure the shadow of their parents, ere their pa-
rents pass away Lockets, Pins, cases, tr«mes, dtc,constantly on hand, in which to place pictures.?Prices $1 50 and upwards.

MINN IS & WATSON,Duguerreoty piste and dealers in stock. 35i Mainstreet,Richmond, iad Sycamore st, PetersburgVa jr 16

ONE DOJLI,AR! ONE OOLLAK.-GRKAT REDUCTION -Bring your money toOS BORN 61 CO S splendid Skylight Daguerrean
l»al!ery. as we have lost wort in sticking to thereguiar prices, or, inother words, have been utderbid by other artiste, we have resolved to reduce tlifprice to oned(ular for a nice picture and case?iusione halt the former price. We are the first thai.have ever attempted to work at Northern nricesand we shall expecta liberal support. Bear in mindour picturesare taken with a tine sky-light,
a: r , OSBORN 4i CO.'S.Sign of the American Flag*, opposite the Ban is»r^J? y

?

perif° 11 mg
,

8 Picturo ours that is no>bf o<i. can have itretaken free of cost. my 5

PRIVATE PRACTICE.?Dr PI llmp TCO. may cvirtulutf, cor.adentially, <or tbetreatment of pie following diseases; EruptionsSore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or enjargemeuts.Syphi.u, and all morbid LchZgl,whether reeent or chronic. Also, all those com'plaints t-rmed female diseases Tk*>invite attention. to their cheinic'al e*tr*« ofFlower, wh.ch may be regarded
® "* n' *? «'T e tone vigor to certainibused aud debilitated organs,as well utorewvifc.systemshatter«d bydissipation or othercau^eMedicines purely put up, with lull directus,md wnt to order. Post paid letter. prcraptiVat-tended to. Office on Franklin street, belowKx-SS|i^ WowTn» 11'

fill. ! * ATTENTION.- JjUfchavethis day received two thousand Canada
Straw IIATS, suitable foraervanto, which I am di*i*osed to sell at a very low price. Thoae in warnot harvest Hhls tor seivanls will find it to their in
terest to call a! No. 87 Mam street Also, a boautttul article of India Straw Hats for gentl-mens' wearmy 7?ts JobN THOMPSON

EMPLOYMENT.? 30U hand, can hud con-
stant employmeet in making Coats, Pantsand Vests, by applyingtoje 10?3w KENT, PAINE * KENT.

TUB CiItKAT KICNTLCKV KfiMKOY
DR JOHN BUI.L'B SARSAPARILLA

Will Wonders Merer Cemmet

IF th»following cures, performed alone by the
use of BULL'S SARSAPAKILLA, arenot won-

ders, then we acknowledgethat wedo not know the
meaning ol the wo'd Read and be convinced the
facts are stranger than fiction :

Line P. 0., Fulton Co, Ky., Oct. 1, 1851
Dr. John Bull: Dear Sir?The two dozenol your

starsaparilla, ordered in September, came to band,
and, in acknowledging the receipt of the same, 1
feel Iwould be doingyou injustice to withhold the
following, among the many of the instance# thai
havecome under my observation during the lasi
two years, of the great curative ,>ropertieo ol your
Sarsapariila: .. , , ,

Mrs.Jeannette Martin, a highly respectable lady
of my neighborhood, aged sixty-live years, had
been long a«icted with a cancerous ulcer, which
uaallyreduced her to so helpless a condition, that
aiie could not leave her bed. She tried the best
medical advice io our county without relief, and
bad given up all hopes of a cure. At this stage ol
her case, I persuade# her son to take a bottle ot
your Sarsapariila. He did so, and in a short timereturned, and purcfc ued anitherbott'e, stating the
first had had adecidedly goodeffect. Phe continned
to use it until,alter the use of live or six bottles, 1
had the pleasure of seeing the old lady bersell at
church. She assured me that she bad almost en-tirely recovered her health, and from her 1 reeeiveo
the account of her disease, and in about the same
words I give it to you. This is but <neof a num-
ber ol cures under my observation- of very re-
markable ones?performed by theuse of your Sar
saparilla, in my neighborhood. The demand for i«has steadily increased since its introduction hereVeryrespectful y,your obedient se vant,

WM. R. DICKINSON, P. M.Bovle Cobnt*, Ky., Oct. 6, 1851.Dr. John Bull: Dear Sir? 1 have se««n the most
marvellous cure of one of my patients, by your
valuable medicine?an old lady, who bad been af-
flicted from her childhood with scrotals, and va
rious diseases of thebrain. She was 60 years old. It
had runinto something like leprosy, and she was
the most frightful creature my eyes everbeheld. 1called in Dr. McFadden, a very tine physician, to
consult with me in relation to her. We came to
the conclusion that it was out ol our power to re-
lieve her ; but, ongoing to my office, I accidentally
picked up one of your journals, when, on seeing
the wonderful cures your Sarsapariila had effected.
1 resolved to try the experiment in this case. Jtook her twobottles of it,"after tailing which 1 per
ceived a great chauge. I took her somemore. She
is now taking the sixth bottle, and I consider her
entirely cured. I take great pleasure in reeom
menJing your Sarsaparllla to the afflicted public.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN M. ROSS, M. D.

I, Thomas A Ringo, of Gravescounty, Kentucky,
for thebenefit of mankind generally, do herebycer-
tify, that on or aboui the lbth day of Octcber. 1847
Iwasattacked with a very severe pain in the lower
partot the abdomen, which lasted but a lew min
ut'-s, and moved into tae leit hip, and continued
exceedingly painiul for about five days, duriug
which time I had a very light lever. At theend ol
that time the levor ccased, and the pain abated for
a day or two, after which it again returned, ana
was much wor»e than before. During all this time
I was under medical treatment From a short time
after I was taken, I was unable to walk or sit up ;

"tine hipin which the pain was so bad commencedjrising, until sometime in Jauuary, when it burst,!
Sand a number of pieces ofbone caineout?as many!
Gas twenty, at least. Some of the pieces were tnreeIfourths of an inch long. Some time after this, s
Shard knot appeared on my right hip, also one od
fray right wrist, and one onmy leg, below my knee.j|l continued toget weak and worse, »ud pain made]
jits appearance in my right shoulder, and wouldSmove in ray breastand stomach. At this time all(IpersoES gave rne up to die. A physician then toidj
rfme that, as alastremedj , lhad better use Mr. Bull's
SFluid Extract of Sarsapariila. After theuse of tluEsecond bottle, theknot on my wrist commences[{getting soft. I opened it, and a dayor two after, I
gpiece of bone came out. My wrist soon got wellland 1 continued togain strength. After I used thc
fithird bottle, 1 co-Id get no more for soma four
n weeks, after which time 1succeeded in gettingthre:
Htnore bottles. Alter usingthe three last bottles, the
jjknot on myhip became soit; it was opened, andSsomu corruption ran out, together with a smalJ

Bpiece8 piece ot bone, and the soie soon got well, and tht!
knot entirelydisappeared. Thesore on my leg also1[?opened, ana apiece of bone came out. I continued!

gtheuseut the Sarsapariila until I used twelve botSties, and am now entirely well, and able to do dailj[labor. Itmay seem strange to some, but I willhere
Estate that, during the summer of 1841), I coughed
pup three pieces of bone, which can now be seen at
Bthe lesideuce of my uncle, Thomas Neal, where .gnow live, and il any persons doubt this statement,pi will bo happy to converse with them, it they willHcallonine.

Signed, THOMAS N. RiNGO.
State of Kentucxy, G raves Co., SetThis day personally came before me, the undersigued,an acting justice of the peace in and ioi

said county, and made oath in due form of lawthat theabove statement is uue. Subscribed ancsworn to this 15ih day of February, 1«50.
S. P. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.I, Irwin Anderson, Clerk of the CountyCourt of

Graves County, State «f Kentucky, do certify thai
S. P. Morse, whose name is signed to theabove cer-tificate, is now, and was at the time ef signing thesame, a justiceot the peace in and for said Grave*
County, duly commissioned and qualified as such,aaa that faitn and credit are dueall his official actfas such.

In testimony whereof, I have hereuntostt my hand, an J caused the seal of the[L. S.j County Court of said county to be here-unto affixed, this 18th cay of February,1850. EDWIN ANDERSON.
Can the reader believe,alter reading thedescrip-

tion ot the abovenumerous cures, that there is stLia few human beings suffering with disease that re
fuse to give Bull's riarsaparilla a trial. Itis indeedhard to believe, but nevertheless it ig too trueWhat kind of testimony would it take to convincetha lew remaining disbelievers, that Bull's medicine will do more even than it promisest TheDoctor could produce another and another cureperformed by his medicine ; but if the casts pub-hulled above will not convince the sceptical, ft iruseless to producc any more, and, indeed, it wou'.ucosta fortune to publish the many certificates thathave been showered onDr. Bull. The largest mammoth sheet in Arnetioa would not contain even thenames ot those cured, let alone full statements oftheir cases

This medicine, when used according [to directions, will cure, without fail, Scrofula, or King'sfcvil, Cancers, Tumor#, Eruptions of the Skin 1 rv-sipelas. Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters.Scald Head, Rheumatism, Pains in the Bot es or
jJoiijU, Old Sores and Ulcers, Swellingof the GlaudsiSypnuis, Dyspepsia, Salt liheum, Diseases of the

|Kidneys, Diteases arising from the use of Mercury.Loss ot Appetite,Pain in the Side or Shoulders.Debility, Lumbago, Dropsy, Jaundicejtostiveness, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Couehs.[Colds, Weakness of »hc Chest, Pulmonary Affec-jtions, ttudali other disease* tendingto produceCon-jsumprion,Livef Complaints,Female Irregulariue*and Complaints, Sick and NervousHeadache, Low'Spirits, Night Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence IJ>[Lite, i/hiouic Constitutional Diseases, and as a.spring and summer drink, and general tonic for the[system, and a gentle and pleasant purgative,it it[superior to Blu-- Lick and Congress Water, Salt[or iseidlitz Powder*.
; I>K. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office,I ~,,

81 Fourth street, Louisville. Ky.I. uere aPP»t;ation« lor Agent-ica must be ud[dreesed.
tor stAe in Richmond by

PJRCELL, LADD Sc. CO.,my 17? d3tawwly Druggists, Sole Agents,

Fkksii white sulphur andOTHER MIMKRAL WATKRS ?We have justreceived a supply ol White Sulphur Water, fiointhe Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs. - 1?Freih Blue Lick Water, dircct Irom the Ri.JLick Springs in Kentucky.
Sw»»ega vv» ter> from the Congr.ss Spring,Bars J
Uuk Orchard Acid Miner J Water, from th.. n, J

New York Ci<i BpriD*<'' county,
This water is highly recommended by medicalmen, and is coming rapidly into use ior various du

Ssssapftafsjsfa£s
and proiuotedigeation.piks, (j ro p»y £ ******

Ordinary dose for ax> adult a w,n\. i ? ?

lated, taken thr«« times a cay. * ' dl
Pamphlets embsacinu its an&'viu k_ \u25a0> *

ss w°" \u25a0» «?»'\u25a0 uu
J'~'' Ho:' *8""*fcr Ih£ SMef,! vSilta.

$20 «gWAtt»«~Thc above rewarn witiw'
deuce necftillril »n

' ?fJ ,reow »»i«>. with the . vi-K^:Lbr9lc^
** WARNER H. OODl>lj5:

/3\
door W Sumner's 2ue»i<mV eJB
Gm Pipes and Fliter^f?? li r*

store*, dwellings, factories
put up at short notice He will ala££ot u®Hfe-saKrasrris££«

fe3s?l»
T' W' FA

p QUHAk & CO.,re%-u Practical CM Fj?; r

A SBSa-tSfiS?
SSSrsy~ ss

mh 29 BTEBBIN3, DARRAOQTT 4CodCSjfc... gcSife'i.a^ajijTgUHsJs^B»itirn..reCo!!e 3eof Dental fwrv > offer* hi* protessinnal J3g
to the citizens of Richmond and vicinit* rice4Office 143Mala street, t.ilegu,,.,Rxruzuccs.?Professor C. B. GiWn p,,,'
sor C. P. Johnson, Rev Dr Hewell, ,' ± t**lor Rev Ro. Rvland, A. G Worthwn Mn , 2'Wm. F. Butler, Esq, Richmond.

Professor C. A Harris, Professor Thci»». pBond, Professor W R Handj, Prof Co?and Lester Noble, D. D. S\ Baltimore ' n#'

| my 2b?3m*

/MHL'nate) DeotUt-I'RACTITinVSINCE 1842.
to a tew more new factsHe has ceased topick hi* own teeth, 'comv)a;?the newspapers, and sigh over taking another «tra nap, whilst waiting for the non-arrival of «aching victim. Why i Because, M r Co "

Sense has made snowc, that the Doctir pullsIV 5
for 25 cents, fills with silver at50 cts. and with ?,m
for 75 cts; then his upper sets cost onlv tv7therefore, a few friends ol Mr. C. b. havesoul>h»Dr. Addington's office kv'JS

?cription ol risks on u reasonable terms u »*»similar company, and respectfully a*k » share ofthe patronage of the public. Application*win ureceived at the office, No 223, cornerof Main »nS9th streets, where the officers will ebesrfull* furaish all information that may be required. Aillosses promptlyand liberallyadjusted.
JAMESBOSHEfi, President.John H. Boshee, Secretary. 17

j Jfc $15,UN0 WORTH OF «oTTSAND SJLVKR WATCHES, Jewelry
! STVJ. verware, Aibata «nd Plated Gt.ods, sdiinlat cost, tor two months only, tj ;

Henry Hvman, 96 Main street, nest to JobsN. Gordon, oilers for sale the whole ol ii* va!u».ble stock. couaiating of Gold Lever Watihes, pii-9$'26 to Si2o each, warranted; gold chains, tea's,keys, ear rings, finger-rings, breast pii;g, silver t s.
ble, tea and desert spoors, forks, fcc, ami .atvariety ot article* too numerous to mention. Alsoa large lot of plat- d castors, cake basket.-, A!b»t*
tea sets, waiters, from 4 to 40 inches ;n size auaj.
clocks, &c.

Do not neglect this opportunity as such a rar«chance as this seldom or ever orfers to ihe public.Do not foraet that it is at HENRY HYMAN'S. a?Main st., the old established store, and Direct im-porter.
I N. B.?Watches and Jewelry carefally repaired
iby competent workmen, onreasocabie terms,i my 18

\ & CAKUUWKS, C AKHJAt.t-.
; The subscriber has on hand, at hisCoacb-njakingestablishment, on Lombard Alley,between Main and Cary, (i3th and 14th streets,)
[near the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, Charii tteei.
[Barouches, Bugsies, with and without tops, ar.c
[Sulkies, allof his own make, of the beet materials[and workmanship. All of which will be sold u io»;as good work of the kind can be in the city of[llichmond; and I respectfully ask a call from tfco«in want of any article in the Carriage line, as 1 am
determined tc maka to ord»*r and sell at the lowest[prices possible; and all work sold, that is new. war,
ranted. MICAJAH MANGUAi.I ap 28 - d6m

CANAI. ISAVIUABLE.-
' JWonrtav the 3rd instant, our Pack-

iei Boats resume their regular trips for Lynchburg
(and Buchanan. Fare to Lynchburg, #3 50, to Bo-
icbauaa, $5.
; A new daily line for Staunton also comireocfs
jon the 3rd instant. Leave Richmond by our Boats[every eveuiug, except Sunday, at 6 o'clock, arnva
(in Scottsville next day at 12, and into Stauntonby
{Ficklin &, Co.'s line of STAGES, by 9,P. M. Fare
(through only 92.1 BOYD, EDMONI) <fc DAVEHPORT.I my 3?ts
nU KAWIUO.NAHLE SCRIM; AMD\u25a01 SUMMER CLOTHING -N. W. KELSO*

jfff Si CO. would respectfully inform,their cm-
_ tomen and the public generally, that they

have justreceived a large and choice issortmentof
iiendy made Clothing, wbicb tktv offer si
the lowest cash prices. From their superb rarit'ei
of Cloths, Casnimerea and purcha-
sers can select the latest pattern* for Cctu,
Pants and Vests, and have them made up by N k
Co. in the ir ost fashionable styles They otter far
sale also a select assortment of gentlemen's Furnish-
ing Goods. N. W. NEbSGN & CO-,

Ko 135Broad street,
ap 30?Um Next door to the Marshall Howl

AIM*. dfc tall Ai , UttlMHilSlo, V7Street, havein store, and are recetv-MB iug,large additions to their stock of Drugs,
**Medicines, Knryroa*' Inntrumeafs.
I'nintH, Oils, Dyes, Wiadow filasi «m
jFaiicyArticles, which theyoffer for sate on the
|mont favorable terms to cash and pnnctuilrieslen

CAJtl).?f have tuts flay j Bichiued of
i Mr Richard Adam the Bakery buiineM
i conducted by him at No. 171 Mun street,

i. ir » f_ n( j jjttVjn g additional taciliiies for carry-
ing onthe same, I am preuaredto fill all orders I®'
Bread, Cakes, Crackers, 4tc, lie, st Isß
.shortest notice and most favorable terms, and re-
jspectfu.ly solicit the continued patronage of bs

[citizens of Richinondjsud surrounding country »

[the establishment
WILLIAM FALCONER.

{Richmond, V«.. April 29, 1852.| ®AJ-

#.NfcW mslC.?i\ B. TAYLOR t«
justreceived thi: following new muiic:

Premier Amoru Polka t>y btraio'«-
Yankee Doodle, do do

Mttuyar Folfea by Strakotch,
Tell ta'e, do do
Another, do dcUnited States, Fc'ka by Dressifr
Linct, do BlooaclfcW,
Queen o the F&i.-ie* Biiiiiaat Waltz o) fa i"

Diuller.
Lara. Polka Maaurka.
Kof.ihe. Redowa Elcgmtn by Vow,?

?at hi* Music aud Piano Forte Store, 160 *"\u25a0
ja 11

J SHOES THAT AHEinvite the attention of eeonos»l*w to «"?
lowing styles of Ladies' sod U&e* S!>e*
*t the following prices:

Handsome Gaiter Hoots, 81 50,2 00, anJ - 5"
Misses' Goiters, Si, and 1 .Mioses' Union, Bloomers, (a good arocl'". "7 ?®"

Curdy) 81 25
Ladies' Mor. Slip., and Ties, °**

ufactured) 75 cU
*

k.

Ladies' Gaiter Buskins, (a groatbarspic)»' *l
Children's Polka, Jenny Lind and other sty«>?a
Ladies' Travelling Trunks ami Bonnet Boxes-WUIfKiPAUE.

| 73 Main at, 3 doorsbelow Oooloy ' Hat Stort.
' 18 -

I fil I.UFOKTANT .NO'fHK TO \u25a0
'JuLHAT AND BOOT \u25a0
'cheapest place in the city to buy la at J. "?

[ANTHONY'S, where Mo'esWn HaU ol the
best uualityare sold at #3 50; second quau:y
silk fci 50. ? ?

Fine Calf-skin Sewed Boot* «

Patent Leather Congress Boots *

Patem Leather Oxford Tifta * . UPatent Leather Monterey 80ut*...-* *

Together with an assortment of Pa»a»», 1-e*

:horn «nd soft Hats, Umbrellas,&c.
| u»h 30 COLUMKM* Ho£M^
CJH.VKK *POON», it'.-Wa have
"O ceived »n addinona! supplv el wlver
Desert, -nd Tea Spoons: »'<"*'* W J
(Ktiraa, Bauer Koi»««a; »?»«. \u25a0PffiSt **
fr'oiks. Us.NJ.KTi JaMM,
I je a Hquart.

1/MltaH nav» justr lot of the ab >v» articie, which I ea»
mend »s fresh, and au ?*call«i.i- artfcW tw \u25a0® u*
use. Call at ANTONIO d.

jel Uitder Cwy «»»?


